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tHe journey 
continUes
4:30aM, Sunday 14 noveMber: The FirST STage 
oF canberra airporT’S $350 Million TerMinal 
upgrade iS coMpleTe and openS iTS doorS To 
The people oF canberra and The naTion. 
after almost 10 years of work since the project’s conception in 2000, 
canberra airport has reached a significant milestone with the completion 
of the southern concourse terminal extension. this terminal extension 
forms part of canberra airport’s ongoing transformation, due for 
completion in 2012. the end result will be one of contrasting proportions 
when compared to the terminal’s once humble, small-scale beginnings.

the opening of the southern concourse terminal extension brings with 
it numerous upgrades for passengers and airlines. this includes a new 
elevated road system, five new aircraft parking positions and three new 
aerobridges. Inside, the Qantas lounge space has quadrupled, there are 
new food and beverage and retail offerings along with increased check in 
and baggage collection areas.

continued on page 2

aBoVe  Qantas planes Queue up at tHeIr neW aeroBrIdGes.  
leFt  passenGers arrIve at canBerra’s neW terMInal.



continued from page 1

With this milestone reached, the project team has a new vigour and its 
sights firmly set on completing the next stage. “the journey is far from over, 
with $140 million already spent we still have another $180 million to go, 
and another 18 months of construction activity” said Matthew Brown, Head 
of aviation. “nonetheless we are all very excited to reach this milestone and 
the opening of stage one has given passengers a taste of what is to come”. 
Mr Brown continued.

the transfer from the existing terminal to the completed first stage was 
no easy feat. It took a large amount of manpower coupled with little or no 
sleep from the many involved in the transition. this busy five-hour window 
took place from 11:30pm to 4:30am on the evening of november 13 and 
morning of november 14.

essentially, the transfer meant that all operators in the existing terminal 
were required to move, this included It systems, furniture, and security 
screening lanes, as well as equipment such as aircraft tugs, baggage 
belts and ground service equipment. additionally, existing taxi lanes and 
terminal road entry lanes needed to be cut-off and barricades removed to 
allow access to the new road system. existing airside fences also needed 
to be moved and new fences constructed to maintain security around the 
terminal.

stephen Byron, the airport’s Managing director acknowledged the effort 
that all terminal operators had made, though also noted the fact that 
the development is only partially completed. “We’re very happy with the 

toP  passenGers Get dropped oFF on tHe neW elevated road systeM.  
aBoVe  canBerra’s neW cHecK In Hall. Right  passenGers collect tHeIr 
BaGs In tHe neW arrIval Hall.

transition from the existing terminal to this new terminal, and extremely 
appreciative of the efforts of all those involved, as there was an enormous 
amount of work to do in a very small timeframe. However, there is still a 
lot of work to do. We’re only about forty percent finished. so while this is 
an achievement in itself, the real accomplishment will be in 2012 when the 
new terminal is entirely complete”.

construction on the Western concourse terminal extension begins in 
january 2011.

With $140 Million alReadY sPent 
the joB is FaR FRoM oVeR as the 

teaM looks FoRWaRd to the $180 
Million inVestMent  

on the second stage  
oF the neW teRMinal.



Majura Wraps up  
a hUge YeaR
The end oF year allowS The TeaM To reFlecT 
on The Many noTable developMenTS aT 
Majura park, wiTh ThingS To keep Moving aT 
lighTning pace ThroughouT 2011. 
canberra airport Business development Manager, tori Murray stated that 
“the precinct is really starting to come together, there is a great synergy 
amongst the retailers and we are really gearing up to dramatically expand 
on this over the next 12 months”.

some of the recent developments include:

3seeds 
Former owners of pod in pialligo, andrew and catherine Haskins have 
moved to Majura park with their new concept store 3seeds.

aBoVe  WoolWortHs petrol noW open at Majura parK.

the new store is now open and combines boutique food, cooking classes 
and a canteen. this new venture is located next door to supabarn 
Warehouse and jim Murphy’s airport cellars.

aQuatIc centre 
construction began in late november on the new Majura park aquatic 
centre and Gym. the four lane, 25m lap pool and dedicated learn to swim 
pool will be operated by Kingswim, a nationally recognised operator. the 
centre is due for completion in august 2011.

Mcdonalds 
Mcdonalds will open in mid-january next door to Woolworths petrol. this 
new store is one of only two in australia that have been delivered on site 
100% complete, with all internal fittings in place. this new store arrived on 
site in ten pre-fabricated modules, each on their own semi-trailer. 

15 lancaster place 
due for completion in early 2011, this 13,140m2 office building is registered 
with the Green Building council of australia and is targeted for a 5 Green 
star rating. negotiations are underway with prospective tenants looking at 
taking the majority of the building. 

 the neW MajURa PaRk 
Mcdonalds stoRe is one oF onlY 

tWo in aUstRalia that haVe 
Been deliVeRed on site 

100% coMPlete! 
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incReased support 
announced 
The annual Snow FoundaTion Morning Tea 
waS again alive wiTh FeelingS oF hope and 
exciTeMenT aS granTS For a record nuMber 
oF individualS and organiSaTionS were 
announced.
during the morning tea, the Foundation revealed an increase in its 
monetary contribution totalling $856,000 - the largest ever donation in the 
Foundation’s history. of these grants, 18 were committed to new programs, 
and the remaining 22 were committed to continuing programs from 
previous years.

Georgina Byron, chief executive officer of the snow Foundation noted 
the significant increase in funding, stating, “we are keeping our focus on 
programs that foster social inclusion, [but] for the first time we are [also] 
supporting medical research programs such as the anZac Institute for 
research into motor neurone disease. there are no guarantees with this 
type of leading edge medical research - but we firmly believe that this sort 
of research needs to be supported if major discoveries in the field are to be 
made.”

the snow Foundation has extended its support to include a variety of areas 
such as family inclusion, rehabilitation programs, disability services, as well 
as employment specific education for younger members of the population. 
“all of the programs that we support this year will provide real benefits to 
the community”, Ms Byron said.

the snow Foundation has been helping communities in canberra and 
the surrounding region for nearly 20 years. noting the success of the 
Foundation’s community contributions, Ms Byron stated, “regardless of 
what service was provided, all of the existing programs we support now 
play an important part in the lives of many people in the canberra and the 
surrounding region.”

canBeRRa:  
a GloBal cIty 
world renowned ciTy and culTural planner 
charleS landry viSiTed canberra To run a 
SerieS oF workShopS and evenTS wiTh ciTy 
plannerS, developerS and local privaTe and 
governMenT repreSenTaTiveS.
the workshops, run between november 1 and 5, began with discussions 
around the creative index, developed by charles landry. each workshop 
then focused on particular developments in motion at: canberra airport, 
Woden Green, yarralumla Brickworks, Kingston Foreshore and Belconnen 
Markets.

canberra airport played host to one of Mr landry’s workshops titled 
‘a connected capital’ with over 35 invitees covering a broad profile of 
expertise in how cities work and compete on a global basis. topics covered 
in the workshop included: 

-  connecting canberra to australia; 

-  canberra becoming an internationally connected city; and

-  What benefits ‘being connected’ brings to our city.

It is a return visit for Mr landry, who six years ago spent a week advising 
leaders, predominantly act Government decision-makers.  all but one of 
the ten recommendations Mr landry handed down at the end of that visit 
were made.

on this visit Mr landry said canberra was uniquely placed in the world 
because it was “large enough to be taken seriously but small enough to 
make it happen”. His final scorecard of canberra on the creative index was 
5.4 out of a possible 10, with his recommendations to be handed down by 
the end of the year.

aBoVe  cHarles landry Helps cItIes reacH tHeIr potentIal By 
trIGGerInG tHeIr IMaGInatIon and tHInKInG.

aBoVe  snoW FoundatIon ceo GeorGIna Byron and rolF BacHMann FroM 
yWca In Front oF tHe neW snoW FoundatIon cHarIty Bus.
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